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Commentary on "The Doctrine of 
The Church in The Lutheran 
Confessions" 

T HE INTIMATE RELATION S H I P  between the doctrine of the 
Church and the formulation of the Lutheran Confessions has 

sonletimes been slighted, if not almost completely overlooked. Great 
Confessions were distilled from the theological and ecclesiastical 
ferment so characteristic of the early centuries of the Church's his- 
torical existcncc. Thc Lutheran Symbols wcrc also occasioned by 
heretical dogma and anti-Scriptural practice. The Confessions re- 
sulted from st3rious and ofttimes agoili/ing attempts to cleanse the 
existing church of error and to proclaim the Gospel of rcdcmptivt. 
grace which Christ has coinnlittccl to his cli~lrch. The! nxrc at the 
saint time documents of reco~~ciliat iol~; as thcy sought thc proper 
praise of the grace of God they also sought thc unity of the church. 

The  franlers of the essq  under  consicferation (De 13cclesia) 
remind us that there was, strictly spcaLing, no ecclesiastically fixed 
and prescribed doctrine or dogma of thc  churcti until thc Lutheran 
Symbols came into existence. Over against various Roman and nledi- 
eval views, the Symbols asserted the t rue  nature of the church while 
pointing out what is necessary and essential for the true unity of the 
church. 

Lutherans are by choice and definition bound to the Scriptures 
and the Confessions. The Scriptures (norma normans) because they 
are, in the words of the Confessions, the clear fount of Israel, "the 
word of God which alone should be and  remain the only standard 
and rule of doctrine, to which the writings of no man should be 
regarded as equal, but to which everything should be subjected." 
(F.D., Th .  D., C.S., 9). The Confessions, (normn normata) "110t 
because they were composed by our theologians but because they have 
been taken from God's MJorcl and founded firmly and well therein." 
(5.10) The Lutheran Confessions ~lnderstand themselves to be a 
clear and adequate exposition of Scripture, the summary of Scrip- 
ture whose heart they recognize to be the  Gospel. "The Confessions 
are introduced as a witness of the truth.'' (13.4) Lutherans look 
not only to the Scriptures, then, but also to the Confessions to provide 
a definition of the church as well as adequate determination of the 
pressing questions relating to church fellowship. 

The essay on "The Doctrine of the Church" adcpted by the 
commissioners of The  American Lutheran Church and The Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, sets forth t he  following: ' 



Of The Chzirch 2 9 

1. The church is the congregation and assen~bly of all believers 
in Jesus Christ. "This church actually exists, made up of true be- 
lievers and righteous men scattered through the world." Its marks 
are the pure teaching of the Gospel and the Sacraments. (Apology 
VII and VIII, 20) Faith in Christ is unquestionably constitutive of 
the church. 

2. In order to create and preserve faith thc ministry has been 
ordained by God. This is a ministry of Word and Sacrament. The  
church believes the Gospel; and the Gospel is defined, strictly speak- 
ing, as precisely "a confronting and joyful message ~vhich does not 
reprove or terrify but comforts consciences, directs them solely to 
the merit of Christ, and raises them up again by the delightful proc- 
lamation of God's grace and favor acquired through the merits of 
Christ." (F.C.,Ep.V., 6-7) The preaching of this Gospel creates, 
preserves, and sustains Christ's church. (Cf. A.C. ,V ) 

3. Within the church are the churches. Those who "preside 
over the churches" arc to preach the Gospel, remit sins, and admin- 
ister the Sacraments. (On the I'ou:er nlzd Prinzacy of tlte Pope, 60) .  
iYhen the bishops refuse ordination "the churchcs retain the right 
to ordain for themselves." (Ibid., 66-67). The churches, our Con- 
fessions make explicitly clear, are the Christian community in which 
we obtain full forgivciless of sins through the Word and the Sacra- 
lnen ts. 

4.  The principle of unity anlong the churches is lucidly stated. 
It is "that the Gospel be preached in confornlity with pure undcr- 
standing of it." (A.C. VII). \Vhile ceremonies need not be uniform, 
the Gospel inust be proclaimed in the churchcs. And the Gospel is 
a divine doctrine, understood in an active and dynanlic sense of 
public preaching and teaching. True unity among the churches is 
destroyed by anything which vitiates the Gospel. 

5. The Gospel is defined within the context of the Augsburg 
Confession. The  Gospel is the good news of the grace of God in 
Jesus Christ. The various articles of the At~gusta~la all relate to this 
Gospel. Article I witnesses to the God of the Gospcl, confessed by 
the Church as Father, Son, and Spirit. Article 11 renlinds the Church 
that the Gospel apart from thc I,aw would be pointless. The  doctrine 
of sin must be proclaimed if the Gospel is to be preached properly. 
(Apology IV, 11, 3 3-34, 50) Article 111 establishes the divine work 
of atonement, while ArticIe IV defines the very heart of the Gospel: 
justification by grace proper Christtlm. Similarly all other subjects 
treated in the Augsburg Confession can be shown to set forth from 
evangelical perspective the teaching of the church. De Ecclesia 
emphasizes that a commitment to the pure understanding and preach- 
ing of the Gospel "calls for fidelity in all matters that are either a 
part of the Gosl~el or necessary background for the Gospel or a ncces- 
sary consequence of the Gospel." 

6 .  Lutherans who seek external unity are to bc guided by these 
principles. All articles of faith taught in the church are to be tested 



to determine whether they serve the pure preaching of the Gospel. 
For any teaching which is contrary to the Gospel impairs the true 
unity of the church. 

7. This stated principle, that true unity among the churches 
requires that the Gospel be preaching in conformity with a pure 
understanding of it, is far more than a pious phrase or an ecclesias- 
tical formula. The  Gospel must actually he proclaimed in the pulpits 
and taught in the churches. This demanded more than a correct 
statement in an official confession. At the same time it is not to be 
interpreted as demanding or insisting on an externally pure church. 
Occasional and incidental aberrations do not destroy the unity of the 
church; they must, ho~vcver, be dealt with "in a patient and con- 

,? structivc manner. 
8. $\'hen such a genuine consensus in understanding and 

tloctrinal conviction has been achieved, Lutheran churches "not only 
may but shoulcl enter into pulpit and altar fellowship." Churches 
which recognix- their unitv of faith must alivays submit thcmselvcs 
to the rcnewing power of ihc Holy Spirit who has promiscd to lead 
his church into all truth. 

9. The churches desiring to establish and preserIc ~ ~ n i t y  must 
carncstly raise thcsc questions, apply thcmsclvcs in love to a cor- 
rection of errors whcn such arise, and concern themselves with the 
cleansing of practicc.~ thi~t endangcr thc purity of the Gospel mes- 
sage. 

This, in s i ~ m ,  is the. suhstnncc of thc position sct forth in the 
cssay, 'l'lle 1)octrine of' the Church in the Lutheran Confessions 
(De IZcclesin). A careful reading and study leads one, I believe, to 
say of it what t11c confessors said of their o~vn document: nothing 
contrary to thc Scriptures. 

11. 
Any scrious tlisc~~ssion of unity among bodies (churches) who 

~ ~ o s w s s  the Holy Spirit and commit themselves to Christ's holy Gospel 
leads a C1hristi:~n to considcr thc reality of the church as the Body 
of Christ ant1 thc pcoplc of God. In and through Jesus Christ God 
has rc~concilcd an estrangctl ivorltl to himself, breaking down ~valls 
of partition, cnmity, and scpnration. God in Christ has created a 
glorious fcllo~vshil> of faith. 'This 1:oinonia is mediated through the 
\2'ord of rcconcil:~ tion and its concomitant summons to fai th, which 
is at the same time the call to fc.llowship. ( 1  Cor. 1 : 9) I\'oizzonia 
with God in Christ lc i~~ls  to 1:oitzonin with one ;inother in the Uz-la 
Snlzcta, as this is so carc~i'uliy dclineatcd in Scripture. (Eph. 4 :  lff; 
1 John 1 : 3; 1 Cor. 12; Gal. 3: 26ff). Christians are to maintain 
m ~ d  preserveb this unity ant1 fellowship, exercise it in .~vorsllip, (Acts 
2 :42 ;  I :  14; 4:24f;  8 :  14;  9: 15-19; 15 :36)  and extend it by wit- 
ness and proclamation. (Acts 4 : 20; 1 Cor. 9 : 19f; 2 Cor. 5 : 1 8ff) 
God's people are also to guard the koinorzia. (Titus 1 : 9-14; 1 Cor. 
1 : 1 0 - 1  1 ) by recogniring disunity and by judging 2nd correcting it 
(Gal. 1 : 6-9; 6:  1-2; 2 John 9-1 1, etc.). 








